Subject- Pulse Polio day - 23/1/2011

I visited Kapurthala and Jalandhar on 23/1/2011 during Pulse Polio day. Some of the important points for necessary action are: -

1. **Publicity-** Publicity material was sent very late from the head office as a result of which the banners etc. could not be displayed at all places. Kindly put up with the reasons as to why there was delay? The quality of the banners also needs to be checked up. PO (Immunization) may kindly put up and discuss the case with the undersigned [PO (Immunization) / MD NRHM]

2. **Civil Hospital Phagwara-**
   (i) There is a shortage of Ortho, Surgeons and other Surgeons. [ASH (G)]
   (ii) 11 posts of nurses are lying vacant. DHS may kindly examine and put up as to why there is acute shortage of nurses at Phagwara? (DHS)
   (iii) One old ambulance is lying condemned (SMO/CS Kapurthala/MD PHSC).

   SMO has made some improvement in the hospital which is praise worthy. MD PHSC may kindly convene a meeting of SMOs of all districts and all SDHs having more than 100 beds. SMOs that have made some improvement may be asked to give presentation and other important items may also be discussed as agenda item. (MD PHSC)

3. **CHC Adampur-** PHSC is required to issue notification. (MD PHSC)

4. **Awalpur-** It is a civil dispensary and needs to be upgraded as urban health care centre. This would apply to all civil dispensaries [Mr Gulshan DD (Stat)]

5. **Other issues-**
   (i) **Radiologists-** There is a shortage of Radiologists in Phillaur and the Radiologist who is deputed from CH Jalandhar for 2 weeks, is not paid Travelling Allowance (TA). MD NRHM may kindly put up a proposal for approval for payment of TA to Anesthetists, Radiologists, Pediatrician and Gynecologists who have deputed for few days from outside their work place. (MD NRHM)
(ii) ASHAs- Why don't we allow ASHAs for small towns like Awalpur etc.? (MD NRHM)

6. CH Kala Bakra- It is in a good condition and SMO has maintained it very well. The board displaying the names and mobile numbers of doctors needs to be put up (SMO CH Kala Bakra).

7. Civil Hospital Kapurthala-
   (i) Condemnation- Large number of ambulances and jeeps are lying condemned and Civil Surgeon has not given satisfactory reply for their non-disposal. He is requested to put up a report as to what has been done so far and what needs to be done alongwith time schedule. (CS Kapurthala)

   (ii) The condition of toilets is terribly bad. SE PHSC may kindly put-up a proposal and discuss it with the undersigned. (SE PHSC)

   (iii) ANMs- There are some ANMs working under 2210 but posted in sub-centres. Director (Family Welfare) may kindly get the details from Civil Surgeons and we may transfer them to 2211. (DFW)

8. CHC Kala Sanghian- Ok.

9. Block PHC Jamsher Khas- Ok.

10. CHC Bundela- I was told that the sanctioned staff is much more than required (MD PHSC/ MD NRHM)
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